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end Hagersville $16.80. Accordingly tnere remains A8b Wednesday was marked by a service that in
to be collected from Jarvis $87.98,and from Hagers- eluded (besides hymns,prayers and Scripture Les- 
ville *84.60. Kindly reduce the time and labor sons) the comminution service, and an address on 
otherwise needed to be expended by your clergy- the word “Discipline, occurring in the opening 
man by bringing your offering in an envelope to sentences of the service. A very fair attendance 
one of the Lenteii services and placing it npon the encouraged the parish official. During Lent short 
alms plate. Try to give at least one dollar, writ- services are announced for each Wednesday at 
ing your name on the envelope. Be good enough 7.80, consisting of Litany, Scripture l®88pn, 
to do this as soon as possible. The apportionment prayers hymns, and an address. It is hoped that
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With a view to extinguishing the debt on St. service. The rector addressed those present from 
Paul’s church the incumbent proposes that the the words “Be not weary in well doing, etc. Ihe 
members of the Guild aud the Association of Will- various reports show much excellent missionary 
ing Workers undertake to collect once in every work, ns well as parochial, accomplished by this 
month contributions frou, all parishioners. Such energetic band of church workers The results are 
offerings would perhaps vary from $1.00 to 10 equal to any previous year. The following of- 
oents monthly per family or individual. If fleers were elected to the various positions for the 
thoroughly prosecuted, this plan would be found ensuing year : — 
to be very"successful, the total amount annually President—Mrs. C. Scudamore, 
collected'reaching probably $160.00 at least. Vice President—Mrs. J. Thompson.

The incumbent is ready to receive from aubecn- Secretary—Miss >l. wioKen. 
here the price of the Deanery Magazine. Kindly Treasurer-Mias ®L Brook*. 
hand him the sum due for 1901. Delegatee-Miss Bell, Miss A. Qtimsey.

marriage. Auditors—Miw N. VfBrt.ind*ilelNli88 M. Loweiy.
At All Saint’s church, on Tuesday, Feb. 19th, On Sunday, Feb. 17th, 1901, Mrs. Scudamore 

Miss Edna Alward to Mr. David Jus. Almas, both suffered a relapse of grippe which speedily de- 
of Hagersville. velnped into pneumonia, and has been under tbe

This happv event took place in the presence of care of Dr. S. N. Davis of York since. We are 
many well-wishing witnesses. Tbe incumbent glad to report that she is making, up to the pro- 
joins with them in hoping that the newly-wedded sent time, most satisfactory progress, but will 
pair may see many years of the 20th century and be probably kept to the house for several weeks 
find in them mnch peace and joy. * Mr. D. J. She will be missed in the Snnday School and 
Almas had einoe August 1899, acted as the present .church. T
clergyman’s churchwarden He served in a simi- The anniversary services held in 8t. ••oh® * 
lari y honorable and useful capacity in previous Church on Sunday, Feb. 24th, 1901, were well at-

Mrs. Almas has been a valued member of tended and evidently appreciated. Besides the
ill S«int> choir. special work of the choir, Mr. G. Allison sang in

excellent voice at the morning service. * The Holy 
City," while Mr. A. Potter, also of Hamilton, 
contributed saxophone solos at the offertonum, 
to the great enjoyment of alt. Suitable sermon <

A well attended service was held in this church were preached by Rev. Wm. Bevin of Caledonia,
on Feb. 2nd, 1901, consisting of special hymns, who kept the earnest and interested attention of
Lessons and the church Burial Service, together the congregation and church officers. Envelopes
with an address by the rector to mark the nation’s to be used in connection with the Apportionment
grief at the death of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, Funds were handed ro at these services aud the 
of beloved memory. wardens report the small '.urn of *2 only remains

Mrs Gowan Wren of Oneida Township was to be paid for this current year, 
buried in Caledonia cemetery on Feb. 8tb, 1901. Thestormyoharacter ofMonday evening ac- 
An impressive service was held at her home, where counts for the smaller attendance than usual at 
a large number of sorrowing friends gathered, the annual entertainment, when a varied ana in- 
Mrs. Wren waa bat 87 years of age, and leaves a terestingpr gram was presented. Miss Monsbaw 
family of seven sons. of Woodburn, Messrs. A. Potter, C. Allison, w.

Mr. Thomas Macdonald, a native of Yorkshire, Spencer, Hazell and W. Gibson rendered aumir- 
Eog., died from the effects of pneumonia at bis able contributions in acceptable 8tvle. Mies 
residence in Oneida, near the Gore. Rural Dean Brierley, organist of St. Paul aChurch, Caledonia, 
Scudamore held service in the house, and then plaved the accompaniments with capital efficiency 
rend the church Burial Service in the cemetery at and good nature. Mr. H. B. Sawle, proprietor of 
the Gore. The congregation of mourners and the Caledonia Sachem, proved an excellent chair- 
friends tilled tbe Presbyterian Church, where the 
sermon was preached by the Rev. Mr. Tnrnbnll, 
m «Bexcellent and instructive manner. The Les-
soniBmre read by the rector of York, and suitable nndience bv the following yonug 
hynj^Bere sung very feelingly by the congrega- congregation ; Misses ,T. Brooks, M. Gowery, 
tio^Wbv a good and well trained choir. Martindale and May Lowery, and Messrs. Robt.

On Snnday, Feb. 17th, 1901. Rural Dean Souda- Young, Wm. Lowery, B. Thompson and J. Martin- 
mere administered the rite of holy baptism at 8 dale. While all did their selected portion with 
o’eloek to Helen Mary, daughter of S. W. Nellea credit to themselves the aost amusing, parts fell 
e*d Emma, his wife, and Ellen Beatrice, daughter into good hands m the persons of Hiss J. Brooks 
oFwm. J. and Esther Oxford. The parents and as “Norah," and Mr. Robt. Young as Barney. 
*i* M. Wickett were sponsors in the first case, A vote of thanks to the friends who wsrked in 
end Mrs. C. Scudamore, besides the parents in the their varions roles and the singing of -God save 
letter the King," brought a pleasant evening to a close.
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St. John’s Church, York.
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An amnsing and irreproachable little cornedv, 

entitled “Christmas Boxes” was well set before the
member* of tbe
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